Attendee Know Before You Go
CE CREDITS
You will receive a copy of the Convention Yearbook at Registration Check-In. This
will show you the CE credits assigned to each course. Make sure to scan in for
each course to receive credit, as well as turning in your completed evaluation form
prior to leaving the show. A total of 12 hours of CE credits will be provided if
attending both days. If you have any questions on which courses you need to
attend to obtain certain credits, please ask the FGWA Staff at the Convention
Registration Desk.
CREDIT CONVERSION AND LICENSE RENEWAL
Onsite at the Convention, you will have the option to convert your CE credits. You
DO NOT have to wait until the end of the show to do this. You can convert your
hours at any time. Also onsite will be Water Management Districts to assist with
license renewal. Again, you can do this at any point and DO NOT have to wait
until the close of the Convention or until you have completed your coursework.
REGISTRATION
Registration will be located in the Convention Center. The registration desk will be
open during the following hours:
Thursday, May 16
Friday, May 17
Saturday, May 18

5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. (Pre-Registered Attendees Only)
7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

PLAN YOUR TIME
Every evening of the convention you will receive an email including "Daily News"
for the following day. We hope this will help you make the most of your time and
remind you of convention details.
CONVENTION ACTIVITIES
Thursday Golf - Please plan to arrive at the course by 11:30 AM for registration
and a Putting Challenge. Sponsored by Gould's Water Technology

Friday Trade Show Hall - Meet with over 80 exhibiting companies including onsite
Rig Displays. Earn raffle tickets for your chance to win a prize!
Friday Evening Reception - Immediately following the close of the Exhibit Hall on
Friday, join us outside the Convention Center entrance for cocktails, food, raffle
and networking. Free beer available! Bar Sponsored by Diedrich Drill
Saturday Breakfast in Trade Show Hall - Join us for a hot breakfast with
exhibitors Saturday from 8:00 AM - 8:30 AM. Stay until the close of the Hall to
network with vendors and for your chance to win a prize! Sponsored by Sun-Star
Electric
LOTTERY BASKET GIVEAWAY!
Network with exhibitors in the hall both Friday and Saturday and earn raffle
tickets. Place these tickets in the bucket located inside the Exhibit Hall and before
the close of the Hall each day, we will pull a winning ticket.
ONSITE LUNCH DISCOUNT
Visit the Café 24 located in the reception building; lower level for an all-inclusive
lunch for FGWA Attendee’s. You can purchase a boxed lunch, which includes a
sandwich, chips, cookie and a soft drink for $14.00. You must wear your name
badge in order to receive the all-inclusive FGWA pricing.
HELP RAISE MONEY - BRING CASH!!
 Donate to the FGWA by participating in the Friday Take Your Chance Raffle.
Items include gift cards, pumps, control boxes, fishing gear and much more.
 Donate to FGWA's adopted charity Operation Helping Hand. A bucket will
be located at the registration desk and will also be passed around during the
Saturday Annual Business Meeting.

